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Coming up . . .

Snippets from Recent Club Programs

6/30/14 – Rita Schwarzenberger (from
Nigeria), "Hope for the Village Child"
7/3/14 – 7:00 a.m. Foothills Board Meeting
at The Egg & I, Basemar Shopping Center
7/4/14 – Foothills Kiwanis Folsom Field
Fireworks Donations Fundraise (volunteers
meet at Folsom Field Gate 6 at 7:15 p.m.)
7/7/14 – Kerry Hassler, “New Technology
Helps Coffee Production in Thai Villages”
7/14/14 – Dawn White, “Update on Rocky
Mountain District and Annual RMD
Convention in Grand Junction”
Program Chairpersons:
June – Mary Schweitzer
July – Bob Mohling
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June 16 – Carol Thompson, Boulder County Care Connect
Carol spoke to our club about the programs of Boulder
County Care Connect that help seniors and people with
disabilities in our community, in many ways –
• Carry-Out Caravan -- Grocery shopping and delivery
services to the homes of seniors and disable people
• Fix-It Home Repair -- Minor home repairs for the
elderly and disabled aduts
• Medical Mobility -- Coordinate volunteer drivers to
escort ambulatory seniors and disabled people to
medical appointments
• Financial Capability Tools -- Help build awareness,
knowledge, and skills necessary to make sound
financial decisions and to achieve financial well-being.
• RSVP -- America’s largest volunteer network (nearly 500,000 volunteers in the
U.S.) for volunteers over age 55 that matches your skills and interests with one of
many local opportunities connected with BCCC. With RSVP, you choose how and
where you want to volunteer while using your skills and expertise to help others.
Call Carol at -- 303-443-1933 -- to volunteer.
For more information about BCCC, see their website at -- www.careconnectbc.org.

June 23 – Daniel Horsey, Reducing Conflicts and Strengthening
Relationships
Daniel was born in New York, but raised in Boulder. He
has a master’s degree in Conflict Resolution and a
background in theater. He told us about his training and
coaching from boardroom to classroom focused on
making our world a better place by strengthening
advocacy through story. We learned about using
storytelling to advocate effectively — for issues, and
how he has used to help others in politics and business.
He explained that the narratives of people change with
time; our stories continue to expand with age. We
cannot give knowledge to our teenagers, but they can see
path forward using the older generation as models. He
encouraged us to have good relationships with our
children and grandchildren so that we can do something with them. He told us it is
important in storytelling to: 1) share our values, and 2) then share an action that we
want. He concluded the meeting by having us in small groups to share a personal
value and to tell a short story with a transition line to share our values.
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

Folsom Field Fireworks-Donations Fundraiser Update
Thanks to everyone who’s volunteered to collect and count
fireworks donations for our club’s 4th of July Folsom Field
Fundraiser! As of June 29, those who have singed up on behalf
of our club include Mary Schweitzer, Jerry and Janet Gilland,
Dave and Jan Rogers, Jack Biddle, Adam and Zhanna Pauluhn,
Gerald Mordhorst, Greg Lefferdink, Waverly Person, Bob
Mohling, Bert and Hope Nett, and Kerry Hassler. Volunteers
from the Golden Nuggets Kiwanis Club include Rogers Coke,
Arlene Devore, and Helen Hall. We need seven more
volunteers to meet our 25 volunteer goal for this fundraiser. If
you know of anyone who can volunteer for our fundraiser,
please have them contact Kerry Hassler at – 303-478-6665 – or
via an email to – kerryhassler@comcast.net.

Adam and Zhanna collect 2013 fireworks donations

All volunteers are asked to meet at 7:15 p.m. at Gate 6 (as
shown in the map below) for a brief orientation. We’ll start
collecting at the gates starting at 7:30 p.m. The counting of
donation currency (no coins counted will be done in Room 140
at Gate 8. Volunteers cab watch the fireworks show that starts
at 9:00 p.m., and then will return to their respective gates or
counting room after the show. For those collecting donations,
please welcome attendees to the event and thank those who
provide a donation.

Volunteers from Golden Nuggets count 2013 donations

Rocky Mountain District Annual Convention held this
year from August 7-10 in Grand Junction
All volunteers will receive a CU permits to park in Lot 380
located east of Macky Auditorium as the location shown in the
map below. Leave your permit on the dashboard of your car.

Our club will receive $50-$60 per volunteer (plus 20 percent of
the fireworks donations we collect over $8000) that will go into
our club’s General Account to help pay for club breakfast
meals and other club expenses. Thanks again for your support
of this annual project!

Grand Junction is the host of the upcoming 2014 Rocky
Mountain District Convention being held at the Two Rivers
Convention Center from August 7-10. Attendees will not only
take part in a week-end of interesting and valuable Kiwanis
sessions, they will also be able to enjoy activities in an area.
Your hosts will be highlighting the surrounding wine country
but that is only one example of the beautiful high desert area
called the Grand Valley. Both east and west of Grand Junction,
there are twenty-one wineries to try and taste. There are
countless orchards growing those juicy Palisade peaches so
famous across the nation and the Convention takes place during
the peach harvest. The overall schedule is as follows:
• Thursday, August 7 – Golf outing, luncheon with Grand
Junction Kiwanis Club, Club President Leadership Training
• Friday, August 8 -- Opening session, fundraising luncheon,
family fun night
• Saturday, August 9 – ELIMINATE Project Fundraising
Walk, “Meet the Candidates” breakfast, information sessions,
• Inter-Club Luncheon, more information sessions, Governor’s
Banquet with variety show
• Sunday, August 10 -- Interfaith breakfast, Club President
Leadership Training
The deadline for registering for the convention is Wednesday,
July 23 with a $10 late fee after that. You may sign up on-line
at -- www.rmdkiwanis.com/public_district/index.aspx

